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Cumulative maintenance is available

BMC is announcing cumulative maintenance for the following BMC Eclipse Utilities for IMS products:
■ BMC Database Director for IMS
■ BMC Eclipse Utilities for IMS
■ BMC iBuild for IMS
■ BMC iExtract for IMS
■ BMC iLoad for IMS
■ BMC iRecover for IMS
■ BMC iSurvey for IMS
■ BMC iUnload for IMS

Corrected issues

The cumulative maintenance corrects the following issues:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Knowledge article</th>
<th>Defect</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Database Director</td>
<td>000122217</td>
<td>QM002130538</td>
<td>Abend S0C4-11 at NSOMAIN.NSOSRV03+x'11DC6' due to USERDATA length in a member being zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Utilities (iUnload, iLoad, iBuild, iExtract, and iSurvey)</td>
<td>000124182</td>
<td>QM002164890</td>
<td>NSX1235I, NSX1236I, NSX0392I, NSX1975I total segments displayed as negative when there are more than 2 billion segments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>000120239</td>
<td>QM002114936</td>
<td>IOS S0C4 after cancel and NSX0050D Purge RC=8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iRecover</td>
<td>000117253</td>
<td>QM002075342</td>
<td>NSR0258I: iRecover S0E0-28 abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iUnload</td>
<td>000120693</td>
<td>QM002120453</td>
<td>Abend S0C4-11 NSCAPPCH+001244 due to USERDATA length in a member being zero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obtaining the maintenance

Download and apply the cumulative maintenance to update your products. JCL to apply the maintenance is available from the indicated Knowledge Articles.

Note
If you have questions, contact Customer Support at 1 800 537 1813 (United States or Canada) or call your local support center.

Where to get the latest product information

To view the latest BMC documents, see the Support Central website at http://www.bmc.com/support.

Notices such as flashes, technical bulletins, and release notes are available on the website. You can subscribe to proactive alerts to receive e-mail messages when notices are issued or updated. For more information about proactive alerts, see the Support Central website.
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